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Purpose
The purpose of this document is to support districts in the development and submission oftheir Innovative
Reopening Plan for the Department's consideration for the Fall 2020 school semester. This document will assist
districts in aligning their existing plan with required assurances, or serve as the actual template for districts
without an aligned plan to develop and submit one based on the assurances outlined in DOE ORDER NO.
2020-EO-06.

Directions
Districts shall complete this form and email to reopeningplan(_afldoe.ors. This form must be received no later
than July 31, 2020. The subject line ofthe email must include lDistrict Namel Innovative Reopening Plan.
The district has two options in the submission ofan Innovative Reopening Plan:

tr

Option

tr

Option 2: The district completes the Department's template provided later in this document.

l:

The district provides a narrative plan, as well as identifies the page number(s) ofwhere
Assurances l-5 are located in the district plan (captured next to Assurances l-5 below). The district's
Innovative Reopening Plan must accompany this template upon submission.

Proposed Innovative Model (Required for Option

I

and Option 2)

The district shall explain in detail the proposed Innovative Model by school tlpe (elementary, middle,
high, combination, altemative, DJJ education programs, etc.). This description must include the
following: in-person instruction, specialized instruction, live synchronous or asl,nchronous instruction
with the same curriculum as in-person instruction, and the ability to interact with a student's teacher and
peers. Provide the page(s) where the narrative ofthe proposed Innovative Model is in your submitted
plan:
Charlotte County Public Schools (CCPS) recognizes the importance ofproviding an lnnovative
Reopening Plan dedicated to providing instructional delivery options meant to ensure our school families
have the confidence and support needed to return students back to the classroom. Reopening instructional

delivery options for the start of the school year reflect the feedback elicited from scheduled conversations
between the Superintendent and multiple school district stakeholder groups including parents, students,
school leadership teams, elementary and secondary instructional staff, district and student support
services, early leaming programs, teacher and support union leadership, and medical field health care
workers and doctors.
Each option is grounded in the assurance that every effort must be made to unite students with teachers and
their peers and to quickly assess and mitigate achievement gaps that have widened due to school closures

in order to remediate, continue, and accelerate leaming. Each option includes an embedded innovative
leaming model (Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model) accessrble to all students, K-12. The following
actions are understood to be essential to address the needs ofall students, and in particular, students who
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have regressed and those from vulnerable populations who may have been impacted from the COVID-19
pandemic:

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

To address student readiness to learn, school based mental health staff will be available to meet the
needs ofstudents and briefclassroom lessons in social/emotional leamine will be encouraeed in the
first week of school.
School based mental health staff will share a video with students and parents, so they are aware of
their services and ofhow to reach them. A coping skills curriculum will also be presented to all
secondary students in the first few weeks ofschool.
Teachers and administrators will be ready on the first week back to diagnose lost leaming and
identify students on a Multi-Tiered System of Suppo( (MTSS) framework for problem solving
using data-based decisions to determine and deliver appropriate evidence-based assessment,
diagnosis, intervention, and recovery.
Focus will be on retuming students back to grade-level; teachers will accelerate student exposure to
grade-appropriate work, not delay it.
Teachers will be prepared to use diagnostic tools to support students "in the moment" and to
progress monitor leaming through continuous formative assessments in order to inlorm best
practices and curriculum decisions.
School principals will protect instructional minutes and will suspend or delay non-essential time out
ofthe classroom to ensure every instructional minute is preserved and taught with rigor and fidelity.
Schools will implement a data-fueled approach to monitor attendance rates and intervene quickly to
ensure students are successfully retuming and acclimating to the educational setting.
The school district will remain steadfast in our focus to provide accommodations and modiftcations
whenever and as often as necessary for all students. Intervening quickly when we are aware of
obstacles will help reduce and eliminate anxieties facing our most vulnerable students.
In support of providing equitable access for all leamers, Charlotte County Public Schools has
acquired student devices to allow for 1 :1 assignment to all K-12 students for use at school and home
should the need arise. Each student will be assigned a dedicated device to use throughout the school
day. Ifa "Take Home" model is initiated, protocols like those used during the distribution ofdevices
at the end of the 2019-20 school year will be implemented. When it is necessary for devices to be
shared, such as in lab settings, established protocols regarding proper cleaning and use of such
devices will be followed. During the spring of 2019-2020, mobile hotspots (MiFis) were made
available to students to access the intemet. The distribution of these devices enabled students to
access digital learning resources through their Chromebooks. Similar availability to these hotspots

will

be made in the 2020-2021 school year.

to students, parents/guardian, and staff will occur through CCPS approved and
supported resources such as Remind, School Messenger, G-Suite, and Office 365. Students and
staffwill continue to have access to and utilize the CCPS single sign-on portal, Classlink. This portal
allows secure and easy access to digital teaching and learning resources such as instructional

10. Communication

applications, Focus, Google Classroom, Canvas, communication tools, and password management
for students and staff.
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On July 21,2020, the Charlotte County School Board approved the revision of the school start date for
students for the 2020-2021 school year (August 31,2020), and approved the revised school calendar on
Julv 30. 2020.

A reopening ofour school doors on August 31, 2020 provides instructional delivery options to parents
and students. Each option is available for elementary, middle, high, and altemative school t;pes.
Embedded within each of these options is the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model. The Charlotte
Innovative E-Learning Model is being provided to our families and students due to our motivation to
redesign our systems of leaming for flexibility, resiliency, and seamless transition due to the
consequences ofthe COVID-19 pandemic. The Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model is available to all
students, K-12, regardless of the reopening instructional delivery option they chose to start the school
year. Parents/guardians will have the opportunity to reflect upon their initial choice ofdelivery of
instruction option and decide whether or not it is in the best academic interest oftheir child to transition to
a different option or the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Modei embedded within that option.

Llhal is the Charlotte Innovative E-Learnine Model? Learning must never stop. Charlotte County
Public Schools will remain flexible and prepared to adapt to changing conditions for leaming. Therefore,
each option has embedded within it the flexibility needed for staffand students to be prepared to launch
and transition, as seamlessly as possible, into the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model. To that end,
the school district is requiring professional development ofevery teacher to build district-wide educator
capacity to navigate a Leaming Management System (Google Classroom or *Canvas) and to create and
deliver sound, standards-based lessons and assessments in an E-Leaming platfomr. School administrator
expectation includes establishing a mind-set with instructional stalf that all teachers are to be trained on
how to deliver instruction virtually within the Google Classroom and/or Canvas LMS structure. Schoolbased Professional Leaming Communities and District-led District Leaming Communities have and will
continue to be created to support course design and lesson delivery in the virtual environment (Refer to
Aopendk C: Ausust 18,2020 Dislricl Professional Develooment Day: Course Descriptions for
Teachers)

*Note: For School Year 2020-202 I Charlotte County Public Schools, through funding provided by the
,
CARES,G.SSER grant, will initiate the onboarding of Canvas, a Leaming Management System for
district-wide implementation. Teachers will be invited to participate in an action task force of school and
district level end-user groups to assist in the decision-making process for development and facilitation of
a robust professional development plan.

Charlotte County Public Schools will make every effort to uphold its vision of"student Success!" during
times ofabsence from sustained classroom, brick-and-mortar instruotion. The goal of lhe Charlotte
Innovative E-Learning Model is to uphold standards and evidence-based instruction in an E-Leaming
environment. The intended outcome of the Charlotte Innoyatiye E-Learning Model is to seamlessly
transition to optimal conditions for learning in a virtual slmchronous and asynchronous setting. It will
keep flexibility and resiliency at its core; therefore, it may vary in order to react to the immediate need at
hand and the population of the student body at risk.
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Knowing that there is not one perfect lormula for a launch into E-Leaming, differently situated scenarios
may establish equally successful Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model plans. In all scenarios/plans, in
order to address student readiness to leam, school based mental health staff will be available to meet the
needs ofstudents, and briefclassroom lessons in social/emotional learning will be encouraged in the first
week of school.
The Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model is an asl.nchronous learning environment blended with live
"real time" synchronous leaming providing the ability lor students to interact with teachers and peers.
Asynchronous instruction may take on virtual instructional lessons, tasks, and/or pre-recorded
videos/modules. SS,nchronous instruction is a delivery model of live lessons utilizing video conferencing
with Charlotte Countyteachers and peers. The leaming environment of the Charloue Innovative E-Learning
Model (asynchronous or synchronous) will deliver the same curriculum and pacing guide as that of the
brick-and-mortar option.
Live "real time" synchronous leaming is when the teacher facilitates instruction in real time with students.
In other words, the teacher will identify and communicate to the student (rarent/guardian) the day and time
the student is requested to login to Canvas or Google Classroom as if the student were attending classes in
the brick-and-mortar setting. The student will login to the Learning Management System (Canvas or
Google Classroom) at the time ofthe regularly scheduled class period, or at a time decided upon between
the school principal and teacher, and the teacher will conduct class "live" and will foster quality
instructional time so that all students may have continuous opportunity to engage with the teacher and
student peers. In this setting, the teacher will determine the appropriateness of "time online" considering
the student's grade level, subject area, ability level, and/or course assignment. The teacher reserves the
autonomy of instructional delivery, albeit that delivery is in a virtual or E-leaming mode. The teacher will
acknowledge that barriers may exist that will keep a student from logging into course instruction that is
periodically delivered "live." In these situations, students will be excused from participation in "live"
sl..nchronous instruction. Teachers will provide the lesson's materials in an asynchronous environment for
these students. The teacher is expected to remain available to students during the contracted workday
regardless of whether the teacher facilitates the entire class period entirely online.
For additional information on Charlotte County Public School's reopening plan, including the "Virtual
Instruction Crisis Response Plan" for K-12 Instructional Continuity, please access the Reopening the
School Doors of Charlotte County Public Schools 2020-2021 document found on our district's website:
httns://www.vourcharlotteschools.net/domain/5
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Ootion 1: Brick-and-Mortar (In-Person Instructiod w/ embedded Charlotte Innovative E-Learnins
Model:
This option provides a retum to a traditional setting of brick-and-mortar (faceto-face) instruction at full
capacity. Students will attend school at the school's campus, every day, five days a week. The full array
of services that are required by law will be provided.
The brick-and-mortar option also includes three (3) embedded Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Models:

Brick-and-Mortar / Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model #I is launched when a student(s),
classroom(s), school(s), or the district need to leam from home for an extended period. Therefore, the
brick-and-mortar option has embedded within it the flexibility needed for staffand students to be prepared
to launch and transition as seamlessly as possible into a full-time, innovative E-Leaming environment.
Staff and students will be prepared to launch into the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model wder any
one of the followine scenarios:
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Brick-and-Mortar / Charlotte Innovotive E-Lesrning Model #2 is elected lor students with disabilities
wishing to choose a virtual leaming model, rather than brick-and-mortar, but choose not to elect Charlotte
Virtual School due to the inability of Charlotte Virtual School to meet the student's individualized needs
and services. ln this situation, the student will be eligible to receive virtual instruction through the
Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model. For example, Charlotte Virtual School (CVS), which is our local
lranchise of Florida Virtual School, is prohibited from providing ACCESS point instruction and does not
provide instruction for Pre-K students, and for these populations, CVS may not meet students' individual
and unique learning needs and may reduce the choices available for these students. Therefore, we are
implementing a s)'nchronous virtual leaming choice for students with an IEP specifying ACCESS Point
instruction and those Pre-K students with an IEP specilying specially designed instruction. We believe
this option can serve as the Least Restrictive Environment for these populations described above and will
allow the continued provision of FAPE in a setting chosen by the parent. This model allows fbr a
combination of live interaction with peers and adults through a combination of synchronous instruction
and face to face supports as well as the use ofas),nchronous instruction. All instruction will be provided
IDistrict] Page 7
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by a Charlotte County Public Schools ESE teacher. The assigned ESE teacher will determine each
student's instructional schedule, including when that student will be receiving live, face to face
interaction/synchronous instruction with his or her peers through an online platform, and when he or she
will utilize tools such as Google Classroom or Canvas LMS to receive asynchronous instruction. The
ESE teacher will utilize the same curricular materials that are used for instruction in the brick and mortar

setting. Specifically, the ESE teacher in this Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model will use either
Teach Town enCore or Unique Leaming systems (depending on grade level), and supplementary
materials to provide Specially Designed Instruction. Pre-K students will also receive virtual instruction
utilizing the same curriculum as their brick and mortar counter parts. Students choosing to utilize the
Chorlotte Innovative E-Learning Model will receive related services as indicated in the IEP through a
virtual platform such as M icrosoft Teams or Google Meets. Teachers have begun to receive support and
training as needed to assist them in ensuring that there is a high level ofengagement and sound
instructional practices in a virtual setting.
Brick-and-Mortar / Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model #3 is offered to students who chose the
reopening instructional delivery model option of brick-and-mortar instruction but wishes to transition to a
virtual leaming opportunity because of COVID-I9. Students and parents who believe that a brick-andmortar school is no longer the best option may select virtual instruction, but that instruction shall remain
facilitated and managed at their brick-and-mortar school. This option will use Florida Virtual School
curriculum, accessed through the Charlotte Virtual School Franchise, as a tool for instructional delivery;
however, teachers will also have Google Classroom or Canvas established through which they will be
able to connect with students, synchronously and aslmchronously, to ensure pacing with the brick-andmortar curriculum maps (CCPS Critical Concepts). Additionally, this flexibility for students should
provide a more appropriate and responsive experience for students not initially successful in the standard
brick-and-mortar setting, but who have also missed the deadline for enrollment into Charlotte Virtual
School. Students who elect this option must do so no later than October 15, with a planned enrollment
into the new option after the end of Quarter One (October 30).
Ootion 2: Charlotte Virlual School embedded Charlotte Innovative E-Lesrnins Model:
Charlotte Virtual School (CVS) is the district's full time, K-12 Florida Virtual School franchise option
where all courses are offered via certified, highly qualified Charlotte County teachers who instruct students
within the Florida Virtual School Learning Management System. Teachers will follow a prescribed
curriculum, from Florida Virnral School (FLVS), and students take assessments created to tightly align with
state standards. Charlotte Virtual School students will work closely with their parents/guardians who will
help suppo( and help monitor their progress in the course. CVS students also take all required state
assessments at their brick-and-mortar zoned school or at the Charlotte Technical College facility. Teachers
will offer the availability of synchronous or face-to-face instruction where students can interact with their
teacher and classmates, which is a key component of a truly student-centered leaming environment. Pacing
charts are provided so that students complete enough work each week to ensure successful course
completion. Teachers will conference with students and parents. CVS offers a 2l-day grace period at the
start of each semester for families to determine if the online environment is an appropriate fit.

[District] Page
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Students/families are encouraged to communicate regularly with their teachers to determine whether the
CVS educational environment can appropriately meet the needs of the student. There will be no grade
penalty if families choose to withdraw within the first 2l days. Teachers will advise parents of any concems
regarding their student's acclimation to CVS. Students who fail to work regularly or adhere to the pace
chart will be required to meet one-on-one, either virtually or in person, with the instructor. Parents/guardians
are encouraged to participate in these meetings. Students who are lailing any CVS course beyond the 2lday grace period will be required to attend the remaining virtual pace labs for the semester. Students can
transition back to the brick-and-mortar option any time prior to October 2nd. Students who choose to stay
in the Charlotte Virtual School option will be expected to complete the lst semester at Charlotte Virtual
School.

Charlotte Virtual School (CVS)/Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model: lf during the initial 2l days, it
is determined that CVS is not the optimal leaming environment for the student, a discussion with the
parent/guardian will take place to determine the better learning environment to meet the student's
educational needs. The following options will be made available to the family/student, and the
family/student will declare his/her option choice to the district: brick-and-mortar, home education, or the
Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model. Students choosing the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model
will be re-enrolled at their zoned brick-and-mortar school. Students will continue with the Florida Virtual
School cuniculum, accessed through the Charlotte Virtual School franchise, as a tool for instructional
delivery; however, the teacher will also utilize Google Classroom or Canvas through which they will be
able to connect with students, synchronously and asynchronously, to ensure pacing with the brick-andmortar curriculum maps (CCPS Critical Concepts). To assist the student's successful transition into the ELeaming Model, the student will continue with their original CVS teacher who will be responsible for the
online curriculum with remedial assistance and increased supports. Though students will continue to use
the FLVS curriculum, they will no longer be expected to earn credit as a CVS completer. In addition, the
Charlotte Vi(ual School option includes a FLEX option allowing grades 6-12 students the opportunity to
remain enrolled in their brick-and-mortar school while participating in Charlotte Virtual School/Florida Virtual
School course offerings. This option allows the family/student to choose an educational setting with reduced time in
the brick-and-mortar environment.

Option 3: Home Education:
Home Education is a parent-directed education altemative which allows the freedom to explore and learn
at the pace of the individual student. The parent who assumes the responsibility ofeducating their child at
home also assumes the responsibility for providing the curriculum, educational materials and evaluations
necessary to determine student progress. Home education students are given the same opportunities as
public-school students to participate in extracurricular activities at their zoned school. There is no diploma
issued by the public-school system in Florida for the completion ofa home education program. Parents
who provide instruction to their children at home are advised to carefully read and comply with all the state
statutes and regulations goveming the operations of a Home Education Program. Within this option is the
opportunity for students to transition back to full+ime brick-and-mortar, full+ime Charlotte Virtual School,
or the Charlotte Innovolive E-Learning Model options.
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Reopening Plan Assurances (Required for Option

I

and Option 2)

The district must agree to ALL ofthe assurances by checking the corresponding boxes.

I

Assurance 1: Upon reopening in August, the district will assure that all brick and mortar schools are
open at least five days per week for all students subject to advice and orders of the Florida Department
of Heafth, local departments ofhealth, Executive Order 20-149, and subsequent executive orders.
Provide the page(sl where the narrative ofthis assurance is located in your submined plan:

X Assurance 2: The district must provide the full anay of services that are required by law so that
families who wish to educate their children in a brick and moftar school have the opportunity to do so.
These services include in-person instruction, specialized instruction for students with an Individual
Educational Plan (IEP) and those services required for vulnerable populations, such as students from
low-income families, students of migrant workers, students who are homeless, students with disabilities,
students in foster care, and students who are English language learners (ELLs). Provide the page(s)
where the narrative ofthis assurance is located in your submitted plan: _
X

Assurance 3: The district will provide robust progress monitoring to all students; tiered support
must be provided to all students who are not making adequate progress. If a student is receiving
instruction through innovative teaching methods fails to make adequate progress, the student must be
provided additional suppo( and the opportunity to transition to another teaching method. Provide the
page(s) where the narrative of this assurance is located in your submitted plan: _

E Assurance 4: The district will work with IEP teams to determine needed services. includine
compensatory services for students with disabilities. School districts must immediately begin working
with IEP teams to identify students who may have regressed during school closures. IEP teams must
follow a student-centered aDproach with a commitment to ensure that the individual needs ofeach child
are met. Provide the page(s) where the narrative of this assurance is located in your submitted plan:

I Assurance 5: The district will work with ELL Committees to identify ELLs who have regressed and
determine ifadditional or supplemental English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) services are
needed. Districts should ensure that appropriate identification ofEnglish skills has been noted and that
schools have the resources to implement additional interventions and strategies. Provide the page(s)
where the narrative of this assurance is located in your submitted plan:
E

Assurance 6: Progress monitoring data must be shared regularly by the district with the Department,
in a manner prescribed by the Department.

I Assurance 7: Districts must extend the same flexibility in instructional methods to every charter
school that submits a reopening plan to the sponsoring district addressing the requirements set forth in
DOE ORDER NO. 2020-EO-06. In addition, the district will collect reopening plans from each charter
school's goveming board fbr approval.
[District] Page l0
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Template Option for Reopening Plan (Option 2)
Plan for Implementation of Assurance

o

I

In the box below, describe the reopening in August of brick-and-mortar schools reflecting at least five
days ofschool per week for all students subject to advice and orders ofthe Florida Department of
Health, local departments ofhealth, Executive Order 20-149 and subsequent executive orders. Also,
provide the district's reopening date and schedule by school type.

Under the guidance of Florida Department of Health, local health department, and Executive Order 20149 and subsequent executive orders, the Charlotte County Public School Board approved to delay the
start ofschool for students until August 3l,2020 due to the rising number ofpositive Covid-19 cases
within the area. The CCPS Calendar Committee convened and revised the school calendar for 2020-2021
to ensure the required number of instructional days for students and contractual workdays for staff. The
revised school calendar can be found at
httns://www.vourcharlotteschools.neVsite/handlers/li ledownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid:3 9823&dataid:
3 7993 &Fi leName:Revised%202020-2 I %20Ree%20Calendar%20Board%20Approved%207.30.2020.pdf. (Refer to AppendLx A for Charlotte County Public Schools
Start and Stop Times). All school start and stop times remain unchanged during the pandemic.

A decision was also made that students, staffand individuals must wear masks and or face coverings on
school property to the maximum extent possible eff'ective h:J'y 22,2020 and until further notice. This
mask mandate includes schools, district office buildings and busses. The district has also worked
diligently to create the District's Covid-19 Health and Wellness Protocols in preparation for retuming to
the traditional school setting. These protocols can be found at
https://www.yourcharlotteschools.net/domain/505 l. All ofthese safety precautions have been put into
place to allow for a safe retum to traditional, brick-and-mortar setting.

All brick-and-mortar schools will

be open 5 days per week according to the school calendar. Both
Charlotte Virtual School and Charlotte Innovative E-Learnins Model will follow the same school
calendar as the brick-and-mortar schools.

The District will develop a communication plan that includes all options and models of the Charlotte
lnnovative Reopening Plan, as well as a timeline of when all choices will be made available.

Transitioning from the Instructional Continuity Plan of Spring 2020 to the re-entry ofstudents and
teachers into our school buildings for a traditional fall opening of the 2020-2021 school year requires an
intentional, common sense approach that is compassionate in its decision-making and will ensure our
educators, families, and community have the confidence and support needed to return our students to the
classroom. For additional information on Charlotte County Public School's reopening plan, including the
"Virtual Instruction Crisis Response Plan" for K- I 2 Instructional Continuity, please access the Reopening
the School Doors of Charlotte County Public Schools 2020-202l document found on our district's
website: httns://www.vourcharlotteschools.neVdornain/5 I 45
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PIan for Implementation of Assurance 2

r

In the box below, describe the plan for a full anay ofservices that are required by law so that families
who wish to educate their children in a brick and mortar school have the opportunity to do so. These
services include in-person instruction and services required for vulnerable populations, such as students
from low-income families, students of migrant workers, students who are homeless, and students in
foster care.

Cunent CCPS options for all students. erades Pk-12
All Pre-K to grade l2 students in Charlotte County will have an option ofattending their assigned brick
and mortar school and receiving face to face, interactive instruction from the teacher ofrecord. Students
with disabilities have the same option ofattending their assigned brick and mortar school and receiving
face to lace, interactive specialized instruction, accommodations and/or related services as outlined in
individual plans, including 504 and ELL plans. Within our school buildings all students, including our
most vulnerable populations, are monitored through progress monitoring and early warning systems data
review. Students who are exhibiting concems in any area are provided supports through the MTSS
framework. While monitoring for these populations for achievement gaps is important, our schools also
work to identify any student in these populations who would benefit from academic acceleration and who
may be eligible for gifted services under our Plan B criteria.
For any K-12th grade CCPS student and family not wishing to immediately retum to brick and mortar,
there is an option to enroll in the Charlotte Virtual School (CVS), which is a franchise of Florida Virtual
School. For the duration of the 20-21 school year, enrollment criteria have been suspended, allowing for
more students to access this on-line option and receive asynchronous instruction in the Florida standards
through this school ofchoice. Charlotte County has also expanded the franchise to include an
elementary program in the 20-21 school year and has worked with FLVS to add the secondary level ESE
Course of Leaming Strategies to support the increased number ofstudents with disabilities.
The parent chooses the instructional delivery option or model, and the IEP team will guide the delivery of
service for students with disabilities enrolling in either CVS or the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning
Model; all decisions will be made in accordance with applicable state and federal requirements. Through
the IEP process, parents are made aware ofavailable services in both virtual settings as needed, including
information regarding the services available at CVS as a school ofchoice and the inability ofCVS to
provide ACCESS point instruction per franchise requirements.

In addition to the options listed above, we continue to support families wishing to enroll in home
education or Florida Virtual School as an educational alternative. Once our families have made the
decision regarding which placement option is best for their student(s), our district will continue to work
with individual families to ensure that students from low-income families, students of migrant workers,
students who are homeless or in foster care are provided equal access to technology and connectivity
devices needed for successful participation.
Our Student Services, Division of Leaming and ESE departments will ensure that all federal and state
requirements regarding the support of students within these lulnerable populations who are being served
in any of our available learning options are fully implemented. Our district homeless liaison will work
with schools and families to ensure that these students can remain in their home school to the extent

if

needed.
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Plan for Implementation of Assurance 3

r

In the box below, describe the schedule and process for administering local progress monitoring
well as the assessment tool(s) used by the local district or school by grade level. In
addition, describe how the data is used to determine how adequate progress is being made and how
intervention and tiered support is being deployed.
assessments, as

All Charlotte County Public School students attending a brick and mortar school, or the Charlotte
Innovative E-Learning Model will be assessed during the Beginning ofYear (BOY) progress monitoring
window. (Refer to Appendix Bfor the 2020-2021 Charlotte County Assessment Calendar). This
calendar will show the progress monitoring windows for each grade level and the assessment tool that is
used. In combination with teacher-based assessments and formative assessment data, this data will be
used to determine which standards and skills need to be immediately taught to bring the student to grade
level or maintain grade level skills. The data from this first progress monitoring window will be of
particular importance as we work to identify and reduce any achievement gaps caused by the need for
virtual instruction during school closures.
Once student have been identified as having a leaming gap, classroom teachers will work to provide
tiered instruction while monitoring data gathered outside of the progress monitoring windows. When data
indicates that the student is not catching up to his or her peers and there is a widening of the achievement
gap, the school based MTSS framework will be used to add additional layers of intervention and support
for the student. MTSS works in conjunction with the 20-21 K-12 Comprehensive Evidenced Based
Reading Plan, and students with substantial deficits in reading will be provided the appropriate tiered
supports as mandated by our plan.
Students attending Charlotte Virtual School will be assessed through a combination of progress
monitoring tools built into the on-line system, Dialogue Based Assessments (DBA), and progress
monitoring tools as defined in the 20-21 K- l2 Comprehensive Evidenced Based Reading Plan. To assess
student's reading abilities, CVS will be held accountable to the same progress monitoring windows and
required tiered intervention supports as defined in this plan. For all other areas in this self-paced setting,
CVS teachers will provide intervention and support utilizing procedures specific to Charlotte Virtual and
based on data regarding student's successful progression through the program. All progress monitoring
data will be monitored and reviewed and if additional supports are needed, CVS will utilize the MTSS
framework within their school to provide these supports.

In all Charlotte County settings, data from subsequent progress monitoring windows will be reviewed by
appropriate staff and used to further determine student progress on grade level standards. The flexibility
ofthe MTSS will allow for these students to quickly receive remediation and interventions in any area.
including behavior and social emotional needs. It is critical that we work closely with students and
families to identify any mental health and social emotional needs that were caused by or exacerbated due
to school closure and the possible trauma associated with the oandemic. Our student services deoartment
has mental health staff(such as social workers and school
ists) and thev stand readv to assist
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families in any way needed and in both the brick-and-mortar and virtual learning environments. A
dedicated District-level social worker and school psychologist have been identified to serve our virtual
leaming students in any one of Ihe Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Models. To increase the outreach to
our families, the CCPS Mental Health website has a section dedicated to the impacts of COVID on mental
health and contains information on resources that parents can reach out to for assistance.
Please see below a delineation ofeach district-required progress monitoring engine and a synopsis ofhow
that platform will be utilized at home with support and partnership between the schoolteacher and the
parenVguardian. After each "at home" administration ofa district-required progress monitoring event, the
District will access the data, run an analysis, and deliver the data and interpretation to teachers. Teachers
will utilize the data in virtual data-chat settings with students, and students will be responsible for
recording and monitoring their assessment results.

ClearSiqht:

(ELA) and Grades 3-8, Algebra I & Geometry are using the
platform ClearSight to progress monitor students inthe 2020-2021 school year. ELA will be using the
ClearSight created assessments called "Interims." Students who are in the brick-and-mortar location
during a particular progress monitoring window will be taking their ELA lnterims using the Secure
Browser. Students participating in the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model during a particular
progress monitoring window will be taking their ELA Interims using an assignment-generated URL link.
Both groups of students will be taking the same Interims. Math will be using teacher created ClearSight
assessments called "Authored Assessments." Just like ELA, students who are in the brick-and-mortar
location during a particular progress monitoring window will be taking their Math Authored Assessments
using a Secure Browser. Students participating in the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model during a
progress monitoring window will be taking their Math Authored Assessments using an assignmentgenerated URL link. Both groups of students will be taking the same Authored Assessments. For the
same grades and same subjects, teachers will also have the option to progress monitor their students using
"Authored Formative Assessments" that are aligned to our new Critical Concepts Curriculum Guides.
These assessments will be administered using an Assignment-generated URL link lor all students
regardless of learning option chosen.
Grades 3-10 in English Language Arts

USA TestPrep:

USA TestPrep is a district-required progress monitoring tool ofthe following state tested areas: Biology,
Grade 5 Science, Grade 8 Science, US History and Civics. The day before the progress monitoring
window opens, teachers will receive a specific code for the progress monitoring assessment. Teachers
will communicate this code to students participating in the Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model.
Students will log into USA TestPrep through their Classlink home page and enter the 10 letter code in
the pop-up window. After choosing and taking their assigned assessment, the student will click the
"Grade My Assessment" button at the end of the final test to submit work. The assessment code will only
be valid during the District-determined testing window.
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STAR 360 Assessments:

STAR Reading, STAR Math and STAR Early Literacy are online computer-adaptive tests. STAR
assessments tailor items to a student's responses to quickly zero in on the student's achievement level and
arrive at a reliable score. STAR assessments take about l5-20 minutes on average, and the results are
produced immediately. STAR assessment data helps teachers determine ifstudents are making progress or
falling behind, where to focus instruction, who may require intervention, and whether curriculum and
interventions are making a difference. Students in grades K-2 are assessed quarterly and students in
grades 3-5 are assessed three times per year. STAR assessments may be administered more frequently, if
necessary, for specifrc groups ofstudents needing additional progress monitoring opportunities. State
assessments are used as the end ofyear progress monitoring for grade levels that have a state assessment.
Students participating in the Charlotte Innovative E-Leorning Model will be assessed lrom home through
the students' login to their Classlink homepage. The teacher will require students to test remotely while
logged into the class/testing session. The teacher will monitor students by video and beginning/ending
times.
iReadv:

This diagnostic tool is an adaptive online reading and mathematics assessment. This assessment
determines progress toward gradeJevel understanding in reading and mathematics, determines the path
for future iReady online instruction, and identifies areas for tiered support. ln reading, students in grades
K-2 are assessed three times a year and students in grades 3-5 are assessed two times a year. In math,
students in grades K-2 are assessed three times a year and students in grades 3-5 are assessed two times a
year. State assessments are used as the end ofyear progress monitoring for grade levels that have a state
assessment. Students participating in Ihe Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model will be assessed from
home through the students' login to their Classlink homepage. The teacher will require students to test
remotely while logged into the class/testing session. The teacher will monitor students by video and
beginning/ending times.

Plan for Implementation of Assurance 4

o

In the box below, describe how the district will work with IEP teams to determine needed services,
including compensatory services for students with disabilities.

For students in the brick and mortar settin gs and Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model, when data from
the BOY progress monitoring window is received at the school level or the teacher or parent request a
meeting, the IEP team will review all available information and present levels to determine needed
services for a student. This data will also be monitored at the district level by the Division of Leaming to
ensure that all students are receiving appropriate supports.
Through review ofthe progress monitoring data, daily classroom activities, curriculum-based assessments
and progress on goals and objectives students with disabilities will receive tiered supports as needed
both the MTSS framework and soeciallv desisned instruction. Should data indicate that the
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is not closing, the team can reconvene to discuss the possible need for ESY based on the extenuating
circumstances ofthe school closures. Should a team decide that ESY or compensatory services are needed
to assist in reducing the gap, the team will discuss what each student's individual ESY/compensatory
services may look like. These decisions will be made as soon as possible after the opening ofschool
and/or the completion of the BOY progress monitoring. District staff will work with school-based
administration and IEP teams to provide any needed funds that may be incurred as a result of the need for
ESY or compensatorv services.

Plan for Implementation of Assurance 5

o

In the box below, describe how the district will work with ELL Committees to identify ELLs who have
regressed and determine ifadditional or supplemental English for Speakers ofOther Languages (ESOL)
services are needed.

The data collected from the progress monitoring tools, early waming systems and MTSS frameworks in
place at all schools is compiled by the district and shared with schools to provide several snapshots of
student progress. While district staff may locus on overall progress in a school or grade level, schoolbased administration and classroom teachers are carefully disaggregating data both by subgroup and the
individual student level to monitor progress of specific populations and students. Therefore, subgroup
data regarding our ELL students' progress will be used to determine ifregression occurred and what
instructional changes or additional ELL services may be needed.
The district provides a range ofsupports for our ELL families, including the utilization of a district based
Curriculum and Instructional specialist to support ELL paras and teachers and a district based ELL para
that works directly with schools and families who need interpreting services or who are seeking ways to
help their students. We also have a contract with a phone-based interpreting service that u'ill translate
information from conferences, 504 meetings, LEP committees and IEP meetings in native languages.
The Charlotte Count), Public Schools ELL web paee provides beneficial information to both families and
teachers. These levels of supports allow parents to fully participate in their child's education.

All

teachers with a non-English speaking student in the classroom utilize differentiation and related best
practices to meet the needs ofthese leamers. LEP plans are reviewed in accordance with state
requirements and are subject to additional reviews and adjustments when requested by teachers or parents,
or when data indicates a need for the committee to reconvene.

The District recommends the following policies and procedures related to English Language Learners
(ELL):

o
o

The Charlotte Innovative E-Learning Model asserts that EL teachers continue to provide
instruction to students who were previously in self-contained EL classrooms or in pull-out models.
Schools will be responsible for convening ELL virtual committee meetings to ensure that the
progress ofour ELLs are being monitored and appropriate interventions are taking place. Ifa
face-to-face ELL committee is preferred by the parent, the District will provide this opporhinity at
either the District office or the brick-and-mortar schoolhouse.
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e

The District ELL Paraprofessional will monitor and ensure that these virtual meetings are taking
place and help provide translation services when necessary as well as ensure that our translation
service ULG is available and used consistently as a resource.

o

o

For classes in which ELLs participated in mainstream classrooms with both a content teacher and
an EL teacher, the EL teacher should continue to collaborate with the content teacher to ensure
that the appropriate supports and accommodations are provided to the ELs in that class through
remote leaming.
Parents, educators, and administrators are strongly encouraged to collaborate creatively to

continue to meet the needs of ELLs. Consider practices such as remote instruction, telephone calls,
meetings held on digital platforms, online options for data tracking, and documentation of
services, supports, translation services such as ULG phone translation and accommodations
provided. In addition, an LEA might consider non-technology-based strategies, such as providing

instructional packets or assigning projects and written assignments to EL students.
o In situations ofonline leaming, the District expects continuity in providing language services to
ELs to the greatest extent possible under the current circumstances.
o The school is required to provide language accommodations for ELLs for content classes that are
held remotely. Many accommodations may be effectively provided online. These may include, for
example, extensions of time for assignments, videos with captioning or embedded interpreting,
accessible or translated reading materials, other language services provided through video
conferencing, an online translation dictionary, ULG, or other technological solutions. Again, in
situations of online leaming, accommodations are to be provided to ELL students to the greatest
extent possible.
. WIDA has launched a remote screener as a temporary solution to screen incoming students and
support the identification ofEnglish language leamers when a student and test administrator
cannot share a physical space. It is important to note that WIDA remote screener (K-l and 2- l2)
training is available on the WIDA secure portal
(https://portal.wida.us/client/RemoteScrccncr/indcx.aspx) and must be completed by an
experienced WIDA certified administrator.
. FDOE recognizes that the WIDA remote screener is not as robust as in-person screening
instruments. As a result, WIDA remote screener scores should not result in the student not being
identified as ELL. Students who participate in WIDA remote screener will either be identified as
English Learner or Additional screening is needed.
o English Leamers are students who demonstrate spoken language skills aligned with the descriptors
ofproficiency levels:
1- Entering
2- Emerging
3- Developing
4- Expanding
. Additional screening is needed before a decision is made on status of students who demonstrate
spoken language skills aligned with the descriptors ofproficiency levels: 5- Bridging or 6- Reaching.
These students will need additional screenins before a decision is made on their Enslish learner
status.

Assurances 6 and 7 do not require additional narrative.
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The district verifies the information in this form.
Nrme and title of person responsible for compledon and eubmission ofthe Innovatlve
Reopening Plan

Cheryl LaPorta Edwards, Assistant Superintendent
Contact informadol; sril*ll, phone numbcr
Chervl.Edwards@vourcbarlotteschools.net, 941-255-0808 ext 3160
Datc cubmitted
8.28.2020

SWeqifdent Signrturel,of rutblrizEl{qscnt tive)
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Appendix A: Charlotte Countv Public Schools Start and Stoo Times
S€hool stad and stop tim€s

Bell schedule for all high schools (Cbrlottc Hith. Lno! Bry
Hi:b" Port Cbrrlottc Hhh) and Chrdotlc Herbor Center

Firrl Bcll
7:

Llct Bcll

l0

2:

l0

Bell schedule for all middle schools (LA Aingcr Middl., Mlrdock
lliddle, Port Chrrlotrc Middle. Puntr C,ordr Middkl

Fir*

Lst

Be

Bc||

4zl0

9:10

Bell Schedule for tier I elefitentary schools (Dec?

Crccl Elcmltrry.

Libert-r' Elcmcntrry. Sellic Jolcc El€uc!at.-a'. Mcrdow
Elcucrtery, rrd Myrl*r Rivcr Elcmclbry)

Firrt Bcll
t:20

Prrl

Lrst Bcll
2:50

Bell Schedule for tier 2 elementary school$ (Er!t Elemcntrry.
l. Ncil Armltront
Elemctrtrry rtrd Vinchrd Elcocrtrry)

Kiagswry Elcnent|ry, Percc Rivcr Elcmcni

lirst Bcll

Lat Bdl

t:tl0

3;10

L$l B.I
f: l0

Fir{ 8cl
tri.|l
Br:ll Schululc for

B||..r ( .otrr
Ldr B.l|
3: l0

Firlr a.U

tr,lll
Bcll Srhedrlc ftr Tlc Acedcoy

fiBl B.I

l-d f.i

7:lO

2:ill

Bcll schodulc f(x Clrdoai.

firlr A.|l
7i3ll
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Appendk

B:

Charlotte Countv Assessment Cslendar to include Proeress Monitorins ,yindows
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Apoendk C: Aasust 18,2020 District Professional Develooment Dav: Course Descriptions for Teachers

August 18,2020

District Professional Developmeat Day
Course Descriptions for Teachers

Teachers PK-12
Establishing Relatioub,ips, Rontiacs, Rolrs, ard Rigor ar the Begitrdrg of the School l"ecr: Face to
Facc md Virmall_v; Facilitatar - Contetrt Expert, Leaming Scieaces Internatioaat 8:0G9:30 - This sessron
foorses on establistring tbose plvotal begusllg of the Year ;elatiooships with ou class Yirtuallv ald face to
face. Erplore th€ valu€ of estrblish.ing academic rolcs aod rout$es that cootribute to a h,gh lsvcl of studt[t
te;rming- Annlvze and ceate begianirg of the ]'ear tasks that srJ the stage fd both Leat[ how relevatrt atd
rigofous tasl(s ca-n b€ more engagisg ard motrl'aring for snrdents to lre€t ald wotk tog€tbe{ fitnra-ll}'. f/rrs
s$sion lns titlircrt sttirg .trd is cew(.d ar i5 pantipans.

Forr Easy Ways to Trarsitiotr to Grcat Onliflc l$tm(tion; Facilitator - Cotrteot Expefi, LeaflItrg
Scieoces Iotar.auonal; 9:45-11: l5 - A:e )'ou strugglng with the trarsition to odile instru.tiou? Duting rhi{
session. we will disr-uss four ways to nnvi.gate tle uansrtioo without tears - for you or your stu&ats? ZIs
srssion lus litrtitd vauq ard s atppcd ar i5 pankipans.
Google Classroom for lieirbies Psrt l; Facilitator - Chtrs;";' Cartrod, CCPS Tectr Trainer; 8:00-9:.10,
12:15- l:il5 - Tbis sessron is geared for users new to Googe Classroost. !'ou will leam how to naugate altd
set up 1'ow Google Classroom. Iime for Q & A durmg the last thrt]' Dlitrures of the sesion is included.
This session is a compa-oiotr to Google Classroom fs lfcwtles Part 2, but NOT a ptrequsite. To prcparc -lbr
I ritutl itsnt/r-iiot rx rltt a'nr ofrhool dosuro PK-l] re*luts *ln dft rtlb ilitt N'nh G((Eh Clnssrlotn arc vrotgl_t
lrtcattttgti/ tt ptntalxlrc nr rhs stsrot,
Googl€ Classroou for l,iewbies Pan 2i Facilrtstor - Christr.u.l Cartonr, CCPS Tech Trdoeti 9:45- l l:15,
?:00-3:30 - This scssioo is geaJed fo! usc'rs oerr to Google Clnssroom. You wrll lealtr bow to coo.stunlcate
\*.rt! vou: studcarts and add basic cotrteat. Time for Q & A during thr last tbittl' minutes of the session is
includrd. This s.ssion is a companion to Google Clnsffoom for Newbies Pan 1, but NOT a requirement.
Tc pretrt.lot

intAtl t$tt!'tut; tnrltnttu

Ctdssroo,] tl.| srotrsly nrcourcg€d io

ofstlnoJ dosun', PK-I) rmtlws

Ftfiapa{

rr,

t

rs

tln at

wtfitniltar *'irh Go.tglt

sass(rr

tlr Basics for R?motc Teaching; Factlitator - Coatent Erpext, L€a:ning Sci€oces
Intematiodal; 9:45-11:15 - The basics of Google Oassroon" Sriles, Docs a:r<l Fsrms will be dcmonstrated
a-ad used by participants. Lessons aod uoits fol vifual teachitg catr be etrcctively otgadzed and
implffietrt€d by cveo tbe least coofideot teachers wbetr tlese tools ar€ the basis for itstruction. ntis stTsion
hos lu tkd srafir,g and is rupryd a i5 pondpotrB.
Googl€: trIastcriog

How do I Xnorr Thev are Learningl Online Tools to Cbcct for Uldcrstandingi Facilitator - Contetrt
Ercpert, Leafl.mg Scieoces Iatemationnl; 8:00-9:30 - You've sude the transitioo to onlioe ilsttuctisn. Now
how dc 1'ou know that studmts are learn:.og? Explore tlree oslin€ tools to chect fol shrd€ff understaodltrg.
Th,J :rssiar las ln ftd vdritg 6ttd is capp?d dr 35 pani&patts.
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Inchsive Pracriccs il a Rcmorc lcerailg Eaviroutor; Facditator - Daorelle Ard, Florida ladusroa
Networt Facditais. FDLRS Suacoast E.QQ-9:JQ, 9:45-11.15 - Both Geoeral Edrcation rl,d Erceptiooal
snrdert Edrcatid (ESf ) Iostructioul Staff oav t€ tea.hing r€rDote karoers at soor poot tlis comiog
]'car. Thi5 traisrg $/iU Folidf cdxito(5 Fitb rtratetier to rryport Studeats n'rtb DGabilitics (SWDs) ia
roote learaiog cor.iroaaeaB Coatrot iadu&s selfcare for thc educator. odiB? qrtual r6ources, I fcw
teaote co-terchirg strutegle5t r€oot€ co-pluorag r&a:, aad how to u5€ paraFofessioaal suppon ia a
t"mote lelrlirg

"$irooorst

Lcvcragilg tlc Porcr of fEA-\IS

it al Odirc

Elvkonmcor; Facilrtaror

-

Cotteot Erp"rt, Lcaroiag

i!

45 - How do you leterage thc powrr of stud"lt tcao5 i!
oolrs.e
classrooql Lc6tr four sure-frrc strategi€s to Fomotr the sbariog ofthirlriag asd collrbontod IrrJ sdrsron
has l:nfid s.dnng and s appcd at Ji pmapants.

kicaces lot".fllrtlooa1: 1l:15-

1

myON Ovcrvicw & Dtuo; Facilitator - Reaarssaace Learairy 9 45-1 1.15 - or-r-ON Reid€r rs a studrltccolere4 pq'so!,ali:ed lleraqv mliroloeot tbnt 9\'6 shdfot:s .rcc6s to oorc tb,u,6,000 edanced digitlt
boob. Titl€r lrc dr:oaaically oltched to elch itrdl}idlal snrdtlt's i8tE est5, grtde aad Lerde readilg lev€l.
Cootiaed pitb a suite qfclos€ r€rdilg tools aod eobedded support, ayON Reacler foit€a5 stud€ot
cogag€a€d ard nchier'€o€ot
Nevigariag 6c Iru aod Ours ofRigorous Oolbc TasLs; Facfitator - Co!t"!t Exp€rt, Lenrlrag S<i€oce5
Intematimal, .2:00-3.30 - Doo't rdia+ish :rgor whea lrovrag l€rrsrtrg ro drgital plndorust Duriag this
eogagog sessioa, rclisit Fb.rt it locals for d task to be rigorous ard lcara whnt pitfaIs to avoid wben ot tle
rcad to ceating rigorous ooliac ta5&5 Speod tioc dehrag iaro saople oaliae tasts ard ledcctilg @ the
l,c!'cls of tigor Fescat or mrssing. lvith timc to orstrr sta!&rds cv€r Oe€tiog, bocooe efE.cicat at selectrag
th€ Jp,prcp{r.t? tech tools fc thc lel'els of dor we re -';mi"g for l'r ow digitnt tisls As rducators, t{e
kaow hosr cnrcral it ir fot our 5nrdcaB to lcafn &epl)'tbrough flgorous tasb Tht5 j'lflion hos imitcd xoting
and

eppcd a,

ts

35

wnictNns.

lc:rdag Gagrs: Ir's all ia thc Platiqg; Frcilitrto( - Cooreot Er.F t, Lcaraiag Scicaces
Iotcoatimal, 1l.15-1:45 - lean how to stllr tbe plnsrllg proccss bv brealiag stal<tards <toqr ido
dr6estible chuats, or le.a'litg targcts nld th€a crentiog a t!5k that qtll a-llow you to determis? tr{ether ot
Prwcatiag

lot

d€lts re Dcetllg

each ilrgst. We'll erplorc hor to craornc stu&nt work dt'itg tbe tn5k to Da&e
b tb€ roooclt. o! boq'b€st to sup,po(t strdeds E-ho are lot p,rogerstr.g o! {e€trlg tbc tearaiag
hrtet. Itb irlnbn f4r limi.d tcfilng dnd S cafip.d at 35 Fncipann.
sn

dedsi@.5,

b e Time of Ctisis Also Vcars Trkhg Carc of r-ou; Faci.litatq - Conteot
kieacc Iatcroaticaal; 2:00-3 30 - Dunag cbaumglst tia€s, terchers oly forget about
5cIf-I'laaageo€!'t !!d roaoagilg emotio:. PlrticbarG wilt l?atg tle art ard balance offocusrlg oa
tbcllsetv6 atd tleit stud€aG to oot osly regulalc tbeit €notioss nad sralage stresr, but alro to mod€l aad
dlotrorstrite thc assastid trltd of canag for oa*elfaad otlers il the midn ofcrisis. Thts x!$ion hos tiniAd
Sclf-Veaegcncrr - Tcectrirg

Exgert, Leardag

yafng

and

ts

calpd

dt J5

Wrtidpoits.

Teachcrs Eleueotarv PIi-S
Bcst kacticcs ir f irrual 6ddcd X.cadh6; Facilitrtor - Asbl€y Dotv, Noblc Education; 8:00-9130, 1!:151:45 - We know the all tbe oagrc happens !! (dill, targeted gprlp5. but boer cm w€ co,p.v nod pnnc tbnt as
rrtu !s w€ &d t!, on{ dn5sroom5 to wh.rt wc hatc ia our r,irtual dassroomsl Joio tlis sessim ts tF! drs{ovcr
bolr' to &ntc tbis trusitio!.

i! f irud \Iad lasrncrior; Facilitator - Asblsy Dotv, Noblc E6tctri@; 9:"15-11:15, 2 00- You had to quicldy prvot a8d n!'t* oa your onth ilstn ctioa dunng thc podcoic tbfoug! a virtunl
r{qd4 to hoq'c|! vou tnL 'Jour qrtu.r.l teachitt ald stu&ltJ !.irtuai lclrtiDt to the aen l6'cl? Joio thi,
scsoo br quict art cns.v, t'ut Delliogful, tiF to get the oon our of tbi5 loitcd tilte.
Ecst Pracri("s
3:30
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Ceasas for Bcgiucrs; Fatllitatc - Caavas Expert. Losmxtrxe; 8:00- 11:00, 1!:15-3:15 - Loo&iq for ao
overrrcw oftle sew Leami4 N{aoageareat Sr:tem (I.l,fS) coroiog soos to CCPSI Thir Caavas Trarailg
rlill tale vou oq l Tour of Caqvas. Oq vou{ iour. you r*'i11 erplore rll ofthe maio coapoceots ofCaavas.
Theo 1'ou will drl'e oro beFrlling Canvas buod$€ strrtegei q/rth hi!d5-oa al!€ to erplore. Ilu s6nor,ra,
Iifiitd 5cdtirrg afld is c4ppad at 75 pantcipants. Mthplt d'rpli@* lrstio,lt aft ofrwd. frco* choos athar B(glttvr or
Intfirndldra. not lorh.

Calva: IqtcDcdiatci Faoltator - Casvss Erpcrt, hsluctrxc; I 00- 1 1 .00 - TIG Caavas Trasag s
&signed for tbose tlat have erperieoce workug r+ith Canvas. It \&.tll get you 5tlttcd q'it! haads-on
:

Caagas accouot asd corrrses. This yision h6s limibd
,|BrticipottB. ncstt ch@x dthct Bcginrw or IntcrrflrdioE, not

erploritiol r! sethrg up vow

'atiry

end b

6Wd

a! 75

'oth.
CEA-VPS Bchevior Varegcncrr Sysrcm Ovcrriew; Faciliutq - Kio Set\ Florida Iqclusis! Nefi'ork
Facfitator, FDLRS Suacoast, 8:00-11:00 - CIIA}{PS assiss cllssrooo teachets to dasigo (or file tuoe) a
proactiue aod posrt\:e clnisrooo oaragero€ot plaa tlat will orertlv tench rtudsats botr' to b€h!'!'e
rcspoosiblv. CIIA-VPS strat?gics r easy to ilapllosst aod will rcduc€ dasirooo disruptroos ald ofrcc
rcferra.lsr inporre classroom diqate; ilcreasc o-ta:k bebavior; 6trblish respccdrt aad cild irtertctiols

Cloiilg rtr. Aninrdc Gep ir a \tirtual Senirg; Facilitator - Jcssica Mercadaote, Noble Edrcation; 8:0G
- Wc offca focus oo closrag tle achrevemcat gap, but beforc we ca! do this, r*t ou5t igBitc out

9:30

sn de!,ts' prsston to leam aad clorc the attitudc gap beforc

rrill

focus os

fvc

kev !r.ns that will

achictcoeat ca! bc discr5s€d Ia this scssoo. we

prol'r& educltors thc o?portrEity to achaw r?oatt1b1€ tc$rlts

a B'ririag wortsbop ia voor Virrnal Clasrooo; Facilitatqr - Nlioi Heroal. Klotcdy C€oter
Anist; I 45-11:15 - Creare a ngorous. rryportwe rrrltr8g (orDrDrnrtv ia yorx or.u oolioe classroooo. Io tbrs
q'orkhop vou'll lesq t€cbsiqu6 to g€t studelts r*ritr.og: from bnronotoiog to &aftlg to peer critique

Creatiag

(both wnttetr nad i! discu5slod ) to reyisiotr-all the way to publGbragl You'1l drscover boq' to rqsFte
sn}d€srs to n'rite, a.ad way: to oa.ke wntiag fun while streagthemag your srudeats' skills. A5 rq ettn added
boaus, you'll lean about the rloazmg oolise reool'able rcd io.k-a tech.!,iqu€ to helP stud€ots helP each
dthet' This srttion has linnad wing and ts cswtt ar 30 paaidpont'

Cdrurallv Brslusive TcacLirg; Facilitntor -.1''lrrk Rol€.*T&i, Ro Edu{atootl l€adcrsh9. Ioc; l:00-3:30
Now, o.orc thla evcr, it is iryefatil'e th.it cd$cators ilclu& studlats' cultural refcreaces n sll aspects of
lerai4. Tbis susioa rr"ill focus qo two rcq'cleorcots to thc CCPS PACE iqstruocof for ?030-2l:

-

Urd"rstasdisg Studrot5' Backgrouads nld Iaterests lod De(loostrltirg Value aa<t Reryect for Low
ErFctatr$' Studestr . Erybasis *'ill be m how teach€rs ci!. tatber iaforoarioo aacl 6lt"r i$tructioo
tbrough snrdcats' ow! cultural c).Fri€oc6 so that r1l studeots ca! perfsrm bett€r. Sttltegr6 fo! botb
cla5srooq iqstnrciios .Ed iirtual i$tructioo q'ill be p(eselted. l{otc: -{dfiiuisratoq ,+iI br protldcd this
fiIotnsrion &dng thcr vh.dlltd PACE Eaftng
Eagryemcrr Srar€gias

- Carefrrlly planaed

ir

a

Virrud S€rhg; Facilitator - felsicr lvisrcadetc, Noble Educatioq 9:{5-11 l5

r"irhral c[gagcE€trt stratrgics l?ad to ircr€asad da:srooo cooouarues, higblv

dewfoped soci.rj ddls, rnprovcd
:essioa

will allorl paracipda

€ogngeoett strrtegles

raedio!

of

iaforoatior md brghcr or&r i$inLint o,PPorntsitid. This
ald ksowl€dge m tie bcoc6t of iacGPorntrqg

ro grro ftst-hrad e)rperielce

ifio thar r,lttual clls5rooo.

Freclle Ovcrricw & Dcuo; Facilitator - Reoaissaace Leanmg; E:00-9:30, 2:00-3 30 - F etHe hclF
t€achers &fiet"oti.rte isstructioo quicHy n.od to cffectively &1iva gui&d Facti(r to stud.ots at t!?n owtr
acadecuc lcvcl. The plidorm iadud€s iatsracti!'? studcot Flctic! activities aliFed to ntte stmdatds,
teacber !6ources ruch as p!ogr65 rcpqG aad in+rry-based lessoo plaas aad u rdoiaistratot dashboatd
w-rth Frctklc's wi& varicty ofhigh-qualitv tcnchc( l€ssm5 and strrdcol aclivitics, c&rcatos cao diffctcotirte
not just wb.rt rn deqts lears. but how tbry lcara il, co$giag nudaots i! tofnc5 thlt akcady irt€fest tlem lld
gurdr.ot theo to lcam ir ways 6oJt cfuiw for ticm mdividun[y
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Ircgratirg Litcracy Sein< VitTrdly Ttrougt Scicotc, Smirl Sndies rad Ortcr Cootcar Arcas;
Frcihtdor - Dcr& trIuellcr. Noble Edrcrrroo; 12:15-1;45 - By eagagiog studcots rs lit"raqv instnrctioo in
e\'?rv co{rtcot irca, studeals lacrcas€ lro(rbula{r, cmpre$eosrco s&ills. atrd both wlitt"n n8d oral
commu.nrcation sblls. Io tbrs sessioo. wc wdl be mvcstlgatag scrual of llc crdles wavs to gd snrdcots to
read about s'rttc lbort, aad trlk abotrt tha cooteot th.rt vor} teach.
Pracricc, Practicc, Pr.cticci Facihtltor - Mark Rolcrr:ki. Ro E<tucatisoal Leadership, Ilc.; 1?.1j-l:45 shr&lts \*bo lrc srxressfrrl spcad a srgarfcart loouat of tioe €lgagrd ia cffcttile pracace. Teachcrs rpho
uo&rstaad th. diff€re!.t nF5 of pradice iod the gut&liaes tbnt m.rle tb"[r cf€rtir'", in tu{!, ha!'e stud€atj
wbo cer FCoro at higber le'lrb. Strategrcs for borh .t..srooor iostructioa aod drtual instructioo rpill be
Fe*oted )iott: Prcalcing SR s. &raftgrg and Prrgjg]s ts d ncu' clcnfit inclu& in th. PACE insotmenl Jor 1020-

:j..Umi\Efotorsrill!{protidcdthtsirrlbmationderingthcrKh.ddcdP-ICEnatnug.

STAR J60 Ovcrtics & Dcmoi Facilitntor - Reaar:sarc Leamiog: 12:15- 1:.$ - fhc STAR J60 prograo
a coryrchcosirt ialaiar aad foroativc tssassqrelt suite with uoivdsat sc1reltlg, plogtett

prorr&s

4cartoflg,

d goal retitg dnta to ootr stde!ts fofm5d This prograri
Ecm.n@+- kh@l and rhtqbr is not ap?rtpriotcfur PKE Tmchm.

ii!l

not

h inrtort trd

a!

Pca$ SJvr

t.lsiag
$1i-rr-s-ro Eagagc You Smrbrrs ia Onlinc Lcaniag; Fac itato,r - Mrai Hcrma4 Keoaedy Ccata
ArusS 8:0G9:30 - Capn ate your sftrdetrts oolir tlrough r.isual art, creative $r;fing, &a!ra, d.ar(t ard
4us(, aad keeP lheE coaoccted actoss tle c1Jrriculum. Io thrs *.olishop fou'lt get to tr,f od haads-oa arsialegrated aculities l'ou cno we ir$ediately to €!.tage vour studelts in ooloe liamiag Ihis s$sion hat

lifiit

d s{arirg dnd ii .tppcd ar J0 NEicipafit.

chssroonr vrn,icEcaq Factlititor - Ih- Brt'sn Emest, \-obte Edratioa" .2 00-J 30 _ Tbe
uaeipccted ibift to reootr leafl,irg hn spliog rcl.enled tlat arav edrxttqs stil! struEJCc to tcach wit!
tErbaologv. A recat LTni\'6rity ofPhoc!,ix survev ofraore tlao 1,000 K-1? teacles fouad tiat lcartv 50
p"rccs.t w"!e uopr?pated for oalioe iasmrctioa. Tbis dpaaic sosroo will b.rre exa-4les modeled, creati.rc
icka:, aad r';gh rmpact 5trateti6 pr6eoted for aarioum sodcat eogaFeoeot.

!'imd

;

:

Tcachers Sccoldary 612
Bcsr hecticcs

ir Froct hrnctior;

i{plc@.ohnoa

Fa<rlitator

-

Caraegie; 8:00-11.15 - Cara4re will grreot aa
linu.d learomg user gurdcs fo,r all Frcoch

of thc aewly adoFed F roch text book a!.d

teicbt!5

Bcst hacticcs in Spaish llsrru<riosi FnciLtator - ICv{H, 8:00- I l:15 - HlvtH *dl prc:clt aa werlieln of
rlre scwlv:dopt+d Spaoiih tfxt lad drruai boo\ Avaaceoos. This half day workshop wil be e:satial for
aI spalish teacb€ts.

il f irrual Mad lrcrructioo; Faciltaror - D"aise \'tueller. :-oble Eductloe 9:4i-l l:15.
- lvrtb thc aeed for blead€d atd !.irhul leanut opputua.rties, comes thc aecd for lootiog at oath
ilstnrdioo tfth t !rn' teos. Ia this sasioo, we rrill look at chall.ogrs, opgortnaities, aad stratcgrcs io aea
the occds of studeots ir virtual oati dassrooos.
Ecst hactices
2:00-3 30

Canvrs for Begiucrs; Facilhtor - Cums E:pe*t, InsWctrre; 8:0&l t:00, 12:15-3:15 - Lootiq for an
overrie\&- qf the acw Lcamiog Nlan.o,qeoelt Slst€lr (LI{S ) cooilg rooo to CCIS? Thi: Caatrs Traiaiag
eill trle you oq a Torx of Caaras. O! vour tolr, ]'ou will erploe all of the o.rio coapouats of Caavas.
Then lou will drve rato begiolt,xg Cn$.ai bu &ot strateg6 wlth b.rads-oa time to erplore. I)t!J Jrsdod ftas
fimtftd t dritg and iJ HW(d a 75 pniciyws. Mutiplc dlpliare *'Tsiotls aft olfrnd. Plratc chMs .itlt r B*inne/ ot
Imctlr&liaft, not both-
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Caavas Iotenrcdiatcl Faciht*o'r - Cao'as E:pen. Iastructurc; 8:00-11 00. 1l:15-3:ij - Thrs Caoras
Trainirg s &sigaed for tlose tbat b.ree erFerieace v'c'rkiog \rith C.rovas . It n'ill get you *arted Eith h.rrdt
oo e:rplorauoo ia sening up ;iorx Caava: accowt ar.d cows?s. This ll:!'ion has litftited xairg and is @nd, or
75

pafiici$nts.

Plcatc choos

rith

E(ginn4, or Intot

rdidc,

not

bth.

CIL{\IPS Ectavior \{aaagcucar Systcu Ovcreicw; Frcilrtator - Kio Scth, Rorida loclmo! Network
Fasttatot, FDLRS Sunconiti l2:15-J:15 - CHAII'{PS is5isti classrooo tenche's io d€sigl (or fire tuac, a
proactilr md po$trve classroom oa4atc'tllot plaa that will ovcrdy t .rc! rtud€trR ho$' to bebave
respoosibly CllA,\lPS strategbs r'r €asl'to ilrrplcdraf aod will rcducc dassrooo d$rupbms a8d offce
referrals; iop'rol'c classroo$ di{oate; racreis€

Closirg rte Animdc Gep

il e Virnd

o!-tn*

bchavior; estnblish respectfut asd civil iatEractioas

Seniagl Facilitator

-

Jessica

l"leradaate. Noble Educatioo; !:00-

J:30 - We oftea focus oo clo:rng tle aciieveaeat gap, 6ut befo're we cat do tbi5, wE nurt i.gdte out
studeats' pnsroo to lcam asd c1,osc tle anitude gap bcfore achierceot cra be discussed Ia t!& sessroo, wc
sil1 focus oq fve kev nrcns th.rt will proli& educatoE thc oppoduaitl to achicvc reoarirable r6ult5

il vou Virrual Classroonr; Faciltator - lvlimr Hersaa, Keoaedy Ceater
- Create a ngorousr nrppqltive Ffftst cooouottl io your owa oojioe classrooo. Is tfus
wo'khop lou'll leal te(b!,iqu€s to get 5fird"ats writrag: ioo braiastororag to draftiog to pe€r cfltique
Ootb qritt€a a8d i! disqussio!]) to refisiotr-all the way lo FrbGhiog' You'll discor.er hoq' to iospite
Creatiog

a

lt:ritiog \l'ortsbop

ArtiE; 12 Ii-1:45

!tudelrts lo e-rite, ard wa1: to oate *ritiag fur, Fhil€ strergtbeorag vour shrdeots' :iglls. A5 a8 ertta rdded
bqaw. r.ou'll leara. aboul tbe a-orazrag olae reoovable red rok-a techaiqu€ to h€lp shrdmtt hetp each
otler' IhrJ irstior? /rd.r hmicd l/srirg ird iJ Nppcd at 30 paniclpantt.

Cdturallv Respoosivc Tcaching; Facilitator - \{ark Rolcpski, Ro E<bceuooal Leactfl:nrp. Inc; 9:45-l I 15
- Noq', more tlas ev|', it i5 toterattre that edl,cators raclu& studloti' cultural refermces ra all aspects of
leo$isg. Thii :"ssio! will foc'ns 06' tE'o !elr' eleor€ots to thc CCPS PACE ilitru8€ot for 2020-11:
Uaderstaadrag Studrots' Bac4roulds atrd lolerertt lod Dcooastnfiig Value aad Rclpect for Loq'
Erpectaacy Studcna. Erybasis will be on how teachers caa gather ioforoltroa lld filte' i!5tructioa
through stud.[G' o$'q cultural c:rperieaces so that all stud€nts cr! FforE b€ttlr. Strltegies for both
dassroon iastrudios aad virtual istructior, wi! be pr"scated. ]{ot( Adt tini'./4to,J *'!ll N ptw.tlrd thls
ulbmarlon drdng tha, yttcduttd PACE Eentflg

il e f irtu.al Setring; Fadlitator - J6sicn N{?Jcidrlte. Noble Educatio& 1l:15-l 45
plaoaed t'irNal ergrtem€at strategi€r lcnd to irseasad dnssrooor coolruaiti6, higbly
&1'€loped Social skills, ilrprol'ed reteotios ofbforoation. and bighcr or&r rhrnLing opfrortrmities. Tbis
sessioo rvill allorr partcipalB to gai! &st-baad erp"lieoc? rld &!'oltr'lcdgc In thc bac6r of raco,rgorating
€ltag€iomt sttategle5 rato thr.lr \i:rtu{.I cla5srooo.

Ergagcmor Stercgics

- Cucfirllv

Ificgruiog Litcr.cf S\illl f irmally Thorgh Scic.rc, Socir.l Smdics ..!d Orh.r Coatcat Ar.asi
Facilitator - D€lrsc l{udl?Ir Noblc Educ$ioa; 8:00-0:30 - By eoEagiot snideots ro Lt€(acy iastruaioa ra
ev€ry cqst€ot nren, sn d€ots trcrcrs€ rpcabul,rry, coaprc.hcasioa slills, aad both written aad onl
colrarlrs.icatioa shlls. Io tlrs sessroo, we s.lll be iavestigatiag selcral oftte cadless wavs to get stnd€ats to
read ,!bout. qrrtc nbout, md t!& about the cootmt tbnt you tcach
Prectict, Practicc, Pracricc; Facilititor - llark Rolcw:lo, Ro Educatiooal Lend€rship. Ioc; 8:00-9:30 studf,st5 wbo are succdsirl 5pcsd a (ig''ificall aoorrlt of tiDc cogagcd io efectir.c gacace . Teachers \l'ho
uadcrstaad thc di$crcat t]?"s of Frctic€ aad thc gurdeliac that oitr dl"o cfGctivc, in hrrr" halne 5tudcots
wto ci! perfuol it higber lerels 9trategies for both rh.srooo iostruati@ !!d rirtual irstnrctton mI bc
pr6€ated rvo,c Pra6:i:rilg Slills. St/stagifs snd Proetxs E a nf'| clcrncnt irclyd ln fic PACE itsnrnot Jot 202&

2l..ldninitranE$llbcproti&dthisurtrmetionAIWth.itdtdtlcdP.ICEtraintng.
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Llsbg rie Arts to Ealegc t*our Stnrbnts in Oalirc Lcaniori Fadtitrtor - Mtoi llerman Kmnedv Ccarcr
Anisi 2:0OJ:30 - Ciptivrte yolr' studcnts ontroe tbroud visual art. crenlive wdtirg, &aoa, claace aacl
mustc, ald keep tlelr cod!€cted across the cr[riculuq Ia tii: wodrshop you'll get to trv out hardeoq rrtsintegratcd ac1xiti6 vou cro use r@cdiatcly to logrge yow studcats 18 oolD€ leaflrog IhiJ f.J$ion nas
limiad vqtiry ond is cawcd e 30 Wniciryms-

Virtrd Classoolr Maagolcnl; Facilitator - Dr. Bryo! Erarst,

Noble Edcato'ot 9:41.11 15

- Ilc

uacrpcted shiff to remotc leamiag la< qgriog revealcd thrt tDray cdrcttqs stiu st$gtb to teach lpith
tr(haology. A r?c"ot Uoivcrsity of Pboaix surw]' of oorc tiao 1,000 K-12 terch"G fouad that ocady 50
p€rc.lt werc ulgr?pared for oaliac ia:tructioa. Thi5 dyaamic scisioo will btvt ctnopLs oode!€4 crc.rtivc
i&as, a.od tigh iopact st'ltcgics Fc5€nted for o'linh stud€st csglteo€at.

Virtrd

Projecr Eesal Lc2ning is all Coor?d Arc.si Fafilitator - Dr Br-voo Emcn, Noble Edrcaiim;
8:0G9:30, 12:15-1 t15 - Thrs idormatioq rich- Facttcaf iad cogrgrng wdksbo'p is d.s€ncd to i$gnc
tcach€(s aod igort? [?w erpaicoces ia thc clas:room for imocddte us€. Wc will discuss t@ls ed rtrni€irs
to ;cafold studcat lcarlrlg withi[ Fqcct-based learamg. Therc wil bc errspl?s rsd modcliot oftbr corc
praciples of proJcc-bosed trarning uscd duflag this dyaamrc wodshop.
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